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Violence Marks May Day Celebrations
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{

Next Of  Kin Of 
War Dead Receive 
Gold Star Button

Officers Of Beta Phi Chapter Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Th* Nation'i memorial to , 
World War 11 dead the Cold 
Star i.a|>t'l itutton will be ready 
fur distribution after June 1, l!*4d 
to the next of kin of men and wo
men o f all the Armed Services 
who died for their country at 
home and adboad.

T h v  authority for this recogni
tion came in I'ublic Law No. 3Ul>, ' 
enacted by the hlith Concreiu,
' #ich set up an appropriate des- 

Ution of widows, parent.'-, and 
i-^tain other meml>vrs o f t h e  
families of tho.se who died in the ' 
-ervice of their country between 
liecember 7, 1'.'41, and July 25, 
I'.'47, the |>eriud e.'tablished by 
the Irtcndation.

The (jold Star Button consists i 
of a (iuld Star on a purple circu
lar backirround, bordered in Kold 
and kurrounded by Kold lauerl 
leaves. On the reverse i> the In- 
-rription, "United States of .4m. ! 
erica, .Act of ( onirresa, 1U47" 
with .'pace for the riiKraviiiK of 
the initials o f the recipient.

One (iold Mtar Button is to be 
futni.'hrd, without cost, to the 
widow or widower and to each of 
the parents of a member of the 
Armed Forces who lost his life 
while on active military service 
between December 7, 1!M1 and 
July 25, 1!*41, both dates inclus
ive. The term ‘|>arents’ includes 
mother, father, stepmother, step
father, mother throuKh adoption 
and father throuirh ailoption. One 
(iold Star button will be furnish 
ed at cost price to each child, step 
child, brother, sister, half broth
er, and half sister of a deceased 
member o f the armed forces if 
the death fell within the dales 

» ■ xed.
Next of kin o f deceased Army 

and Air Force personnel may sub
mit application! to The Adjutant 
(irneral. United States .Army, 
Waibinirtun 25, U. C., Applica
tion forms will be available about 
June 1, U*4H, and may be obtained 
from any Army or Air Force in
stallation, any nationally recog
nized veterans onranization, or 
the Adjutant Ueneral.

Navy, Coast Guard and Marine 
applications should ko to the 
Chief, Bureau of Naval Personnel, 
Navy Department, WashinKton,
D. C„ and they likewise, may be 
procured from Naval installations 
or veterans orvanizations, or from 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel.

Limited initial taken presenta
tions of the Gold Star Buttons 
will be held throughout the Unit, 
ed States and some pos.sessions on 
.Memorial Day.

Standing left to riirht: Mrs. Ju- 
arice White, 2nd vice president; 
■Mrs. Johnny <'raiir, pre.sident; 
.Mrs. Johnny .Aaron, spon.-mr; .Mrs.

.Miss Clarice Carter, 
•Miss .Martha Warden, 
chairman; seated left

treasurer; | torian; Mrs. Wyrnelle Durden, cor- 
publicity ' responding secretary; and Mias 

to right; '
.Mi.vs .Maxine Smith, recording aec- Chriatine Cfarrard, program chair-

-Mae Plowman, 1st vice president; ' reUry; Mrs. Jewel Hammons, his- | n\»n.

0 . HENRY’S FIRST SOLD 
MANUSCRIPT IS RETURNED

Estimates Wlieat 
30To40M0lioii 
Bushek Short

By United Press, May 1 —  
April deal a 3O,O0ll,(IOO to 40,- 
000,00(1 bushel blow to the south
west wheat crop, the Santa Fc 
railroad's grain expert, Charles 
W. Ijinc, said today.

Lane e.stimated that l!l4S pro
duction |M>ssibilitiee were slashed 
that much in Kansas, Texas and 
Oklahoma.

The situation, Ijine said, is 
thiŝ —

The wheat crop Is oO days or 
more late and has less than fiO 
days in which to matue. Wester 
conditions will have to be extre
mely favorable—timely rains, 
cool nights and warm days— in 
the next month and a half or the 
harvest will be even shoi'ter than 
now excpectcd.

AUSTIN, Tex, (U P )— The first 
manuscript over .-old by William 
.'(idney Porter » better known a- 
O. Henry -has been returned to 
.Austin, the noene of its writing.

Truman O'tjuinn, Austin city 
attroncy and authority of the 
famed short story writer’s years 
in .An.-̂ tin, acquired the manu- 
-cript recently from a New York 
dealer.

The story, entitled "The Mir
acle o f larva Canyon," was sold 
to the S. S. .McClure Co., a news- 

! paper feature service in 1807.
I It was the only story which the 
j author ever puhli.shcd under hir 

own name of W. ,S. Porter.
F'or when Porter received word 

the manuscript had been accepted 
in December, 1807, the thrill o f 
authorship was overshadowed by 
the two greatest tragedies o f his 
life.

Five months earlier his wife 
had died. And at that time he was 
awaiting trial on charges o f miss 
apropriatioii o f fumls of the First 
National Bank, of Austin.

High School 
Freshman Class 
Has Picnic

The Freshman Class of East- 
land high school enjoyed a pic
nic at Lake Cisco, Friday even
ing, accompanied by ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Walter, Mrs. Frank 
Hightower, I. M. Herring, O. H. 
Dirk, Guy Robinson, Gunaway, 
W. G. Womack, Fiarnest J. Snsed.

The children played games, 
minature golfing, and wading in 
the water before a basket lunch 
WM spreaiL

His conviction for the crime 
which many say he never com
mitted, followed in February, 18- 
U8. Hr was in prison in Ohio 
when "The Miracle of Ijiva Can
yon" wa.s published.

He never saw the story in 
print.

Porter’s next story, "whistling 
Dick's Christmas Stocking," was 
published in 18118 under the name 
o f O. Henry, a nom de plume de
signed to conceal the blot on his 
own name.

O’Quin, who owns the desk at 
which Porter is believed to have 
written "The Miracle of Lavs 
Canyon," said only two changes 
were made on the manuscript by 
the editor.

The spelling o f "paean”  was 
changed and ‘ ‘wildness’ ’ was chan
ged to "wjlderness.”

Dry Lake, six miles west of 
Willcix, Ariz., provides one o f tjie 
world’s few permanent mirages. 
On a clear day a great body of 
"dry water" may be seen from 
the highway.

Teen-Age Ar»enal

I Baptist Church 
Gleaner s Class 
Has Monthly Meet

The Gleaners’ Class of the First 
: Baptist Church held its monthly 
I church basement Thursday, April 
I 28 with Mmes. A. J. Blevins, Sr., 
I and Lewis Barber as co-hostesses.
I A covered dish luncheon was serv- 
, ed at 12:00 with Rev. L. M. Ck=p- 
I man returning thanks.

Following lunch class president 
Mrs. E. N. Grisham, was in charge 

i o f the business meeting, which I opened with a prayer by Mrs.
‘ Grisham.
I Mrs. G. E. Dendy led the group 
I in singing "Lilly of the Valley” 
j  with Mrs. Jimmie Young at the pi- 
I ano. A quartette composed of 

Mmes. Dendy, Howard Upchurch,
; Hoag and C. W. Friday, sang 

“ List to the Voice,”  followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Sr.,

Rev. Chapman gave an interest
ing devotion, "My Conception of 
a Great Church,”  which was a 
challenge to each individual.

Two Bible quizzes were led by 
Mrs. Grisham after which gifts 
were presented to the nursery.

Following the closing prayer, 
the ladies painted the chairs and 
tables in the nursery.

Present were: Mmes. Friday, 
Hoag, Chapman, Eugene Hickman, 
A. J. Blevins, Jr., J. C. Lindley, 
Johnson Smith, Merle Barthelmey. 
Jeff Chenault, Roland Koch, Pete 
Hurst, Young, Upchurch, L. A. i 
Scott, Lyons, Wade, Aubrey Sha
fer, Maurice Copelen, Tom Hicks, 
Kush, Sayre, T. M. Fullen, Grish
am, Dendy, Rev. Chapman; three 
visitors, Mrs. Atkins o f Dallas; 
Mrs. Bums of Jackson, Miss.; 
Mrs. McClain of Borger and host- 
es.ses Mmes. Blevins, Barber and 
IS children.

DRAFT-UMT 
BILL ENDORSED 
B Y T Y U G S

WASHI.VGTON, May 1 (UP) 
— Sen. Millard E. Tydings., Md., 
today endorsed a proposed com
bination of the draft and teen- 
aged military training as “ the 
only practieal thing that ran be 
put through with only six weeks 
of Congress left.”

Tydings, ranking Democrat on 
the Senate armed services commit
tee, said he thought chances were 
"pretty good" of getting the com- 
promiee tI>rough Congress despite 
loud rriticism In the House.

"Its both economical and sound,”  
Tydings said. "I would prefer 
something clo.ser to universal mili
tary training, but I think t ^

, blend proposal will do the pob."
The Senate armed services 

I group will begin considering the 
I hill in closed sessions next week 
; and is expected to approve it.

Meanwhile, the House armed 
services committee prepared for 
a final vote Monday on its own 
selective .service bill for drafting 
men 19 through 25.

The House Committee has re
jected the combination Draft- 
UMT proposal nnworkable.

The eempromise was suggested 
when it became evident that the 
administrations UMT plan was : 
doomed at this session o f Cong- i 
res.s. Under the "blend," 161,000 ’ 
youths between 18 and 19 (4 
would be inducted for 12 months , 
o f military training and then re-

SEEKS OFFICE ASSASSINATIONS TRIED 
IN GREECE AND KOREA

Earl Conner Jr.

Earl Conner Jr. 
Makes Statement 
On Candidacy

F.arl Conner Jr. who is a can
didate for judge of the 91st 
Judicial District has issued the 
following sutement as to his can
didacy.

In announcing my candidacy 
for District Judge of the 81st Jud
icial District o f Texas, I desire to 
again express my deep apprecia
tion for having been permitted to 
serve as your Dietrict Attorney 
for several years. The experience 
reeceived in that capacity, togeth
er with my experience in private 
practice, has, I think, qualified me 
to hold the office of District 
Judge. I a m43 years o f age and 
have had 17 years’ experience in

quired to serve at least four ' criminal law.
years in the reserves. The draft 
provision would put 190,000 men 
a year— between 19*4 and 26—  
in uniform for two years service.

Services Today 
Closes Revival 
At Local Church

Many of you will recall that 
when 1 made my first campaign 
for the office of District attorney 
I advocated that a public official 
should seek promotion after serv
ing in the same capacity for sev
eral years. That was still my be
lief two years ago when 1 return
ed to the practice of civil law in 
order to further qualify myself 
for the promotion 1 am now seak-, 
ing. 1 now believe that I am 
fully qualified to serve the citi
zens of this county as your Dis
trict Judge; and if promoted to 
the position o f District Judge, I 
assure you that the duties of that

Railway Labor 
Fight Long Way 
From Settlement

rHICAfTO, May 1 (U P )— With 
a national stn'lcs threatening to 
paralyze the countrv- in in days, 
federal mediators said today that 
the railroad labor dispute was a 
long way from settlement

The mediators met again to
day with officials of unions rep
resenting 150.900 engineers, fire
men and switchmen who threaten 
to strike May 11 A meeting with 
railroad representatives was sche
duled for late in the day.

The Vatinnal Association of 
Retail Grocers warned that New 
England would be hit hardest by 
the strike because T."> per cent 
of the 18,000 tons of food used 
daily in the region i.- shipped in 
by rail.

Chairman Frank P Douglass of 
1 the National Railway Medoation 

Board said today that both unions 
I and the railroads “ are still un
yielding at this point" on the 
workers demands for a 80 per 

i  cent w-age increase.
The railroads are clinging to 

their offer for a 15 *» cent ,
hourly Imo.st which was recom
mend hy a presidential fact-find
ing board. The carrierw have in- 

I sisted on negotiating within the 
j framework of t)»e boards recom- 
! mendations, which were rejected 
' by the unions.

In sincere appreciation of your

Special services are planned for 
the closing out of the revival 
now in progress at the Church \ office will be discharged in a fair, 
o f the Nazarene. > imparital and conicientioua man-

Reverend and Mrs. C. W. i ner. .
Brockmuller are the workers for | It will be my purpose to dispose 
the revival which has been in pro- i litigation as speodily as pos,s- 
gress since April 21. I ectirg promptly upon all

Sunday morning the Sunday ' presented to the court.
School is boosting for 150 in at- , 
tendance with a good chance of i *“ ^ ^ „ ’re,y‘ yours. 
reaching that number. The evang-
elist will ^̂ peak at the evening ________. . _ _
hour in the closing service. | q  * n  1

Rev. William C. Emberton, pas- ' K | ]C C | «|  
tor, says "We urge all our friends i 8  C tT a U C B
who have not heard this man take 
advantage of these few remaining 
services to some and be with us.
We have had several souls saved 
at the alter of prayer and are 
expecting many more before the 
closing out. Remember our goal 
in Sunday school and be sure and 
come to the other services. You 
will find a welcome in our midst.”

Senate Hearing 
On Tidelandt Due

WASHINGTON, May 1 (UP) 
—A Senate judiciary subcommit
tee reopens hearings Tuesday on; 
the tidolands bill which passed 
the House -by a thumping nine-to- 
one majority yesterday.

The bill would renounce fed
eral claims to the oil-rich sub
merged coustel lands, including 
those o f  Texa.s.

Richard Marchetti. center, 16, held with four other school 
boys for riddliiiK the home of their math teacher, Mar
garet Jokiel, i.s tiiie.stioned hy District Attorney Miles Mc
Donald, left, and Asst. District Attorney, laiuis Andre- 
ozzi. On the table is the teen-age group’s arsenal 14 rifles 

stolen from a Brooklyn shooting gallery. (NEA Telephoto)

Barber Keeps Basy
TIFFIN, O. (UP)— Bernard D. 

Bauer keeps busy 'with no trouble 
at all. He is a Tiffin barber, owns 
an eight-unit tourist motel near 
Upper Sandusky, O,, and la a 
musician, lie conducts and arran
ges music for bis own group, 
Bauer's Ali-Oirl OrehestiB.

The Temple of Wingless Vic
tory on the Acropolis in Greece 
was )>uilt in ancient timet to com
memorate the three great victor
ies over the 1‘traiana; at Marathon 
(490 B. C .), at Salamis (480 B. 
C.) and at Platea (479 B. C.)

Income Tax Cot 
Now In EKect

WASHINGTON, May 1 (UP) 
— The new federal Income tax 
cut went into effect today, giving 
almost 50,000,000 Americans a 
boost in take-home pay.

From now «m the government 
will take a smaller bite out o f the 
pay checks of those on the ‘"pay- 
as-you-go”  withholding system. 
This Is the first noticeable effect 
of the $4,800,000,000 income tax 
reduction voted by Congrees early 
this month over President Tru
man’s veto.

Everybody who pays a federal 
income tax will get some benefit. 
About 7,40#,000 o f the smaller 
taxpayers will go o ff the tax rolls 
altogether.

Military Might 
On May Day

MOSCOW, May 1 (U P )— Sup- 
crfort-lype bombers— five timea 
as many s.i ever liefore shown 
here flew over Red S<|uare today 
to spearhead the Soviet Union's 

,May Day show of armed might.
Fighters buzzed around the 

four-engined long range .strategic 
bombers in the air show where 
Russia’s new po.st-war military 
power was displayed.

Jet planes of two types flew 
I over the square. There were twin- 
I engined bombers and siifgle-en- 

gined fighters. All told, nearly 
■ twice as many planes flew ove as 
I in the demonhtration a year ago.

The May Day parade through 
. Red Square brought out nearly 
I twice as ■many infantry, artillery 
' and tank forces, also, as in the 

last two years.
It was an array o f armed might 

intended to assure peace, fog' 
which Russia has bean working 
consistently, Marshall Nikolai A. 
Bulganin minister of armed for
ces, said in the keynote speech.

CAB Doesn’t 
Think Much Of 
Hughes’ Gadget

WASHINGTON, May 1 (UP» 
— Howard Hughes anti-collisicfn 
radar gadget for airplanes is petty 
disappointing considering all the 
fuss that ks.-i been made about it.

That is the view of the Civfl 
.Aeronoutics Board, which toM 
airlines today that tliey needn't 
bother to put in either Hughes 
radar or radio altimeters as for a." 
flying safety is concerned. It said 
they don't do what wa.s claimed 
for them. i

The bnard'f decision comes a 
bit late, however. According to an > 
.Air transport Association spokes- t 
man, most airlines already have 
fitted out their planes with one I 
or the other of the so-cvalled ter
rain proximity indicators. I

By United Press, May 1 (UP) 
I — Traditional May Day ceiebra- 
! tions around the world raised ten- 
I Sion between Communist and An- 
i ti-Communist groups today, mar

ked by attempted assassinations 
in Greece and Korea.

A young laborer in Athens 
threw a bomb that gravely woun
ded the Greek minister o f Justice', 
Christos L^das, killed one police
man and wounded another.

The .May Day weekend in Korea 
was touched o ff  by another aa- 
-laasination attempt against the 
police chief o f Seoul. T. S. Chang 
Chang’s bodyguards drove o ff  the 

: would - be assassins after they 
, o|iened fire at Chang in front of 

his home.
j American troops in the inter- 
I national zone of Trieste smother
ed Communi.st demonstrations 
with strict regulations. Other 
■Americans paraded through dowm- 
town Tokyo with loaded machine 
guns bristling from armoured 
cars.

Radio Moscow reported the 
u.sual va.st demonstration of mili
tary might In Red Square, with 
Generalissimo Josef Stalin in at- 
tendari-a at one o f his increas
ingly rare public appearances.

.Subway workers .struck in Par
is. Metal and natomotive workers 
struck in Hannover, Germany, 
and ga.s workers struck in Dub
lin, the capital o f Eire.

The unrest spread to Mexico 
City, where 10,060 federal troops 
were alerted for possible May Day 
emergencies. A threatened strike 
against the .Mexican Light and 
F’ower company would have plun
ged the .Mexican capital into dark
ness wa,s averted by a last-min
ute settlement

* Truce On Jaffa 
Front Broken

JERUSALEM. May 1 (UP) —  
Irgun Zavai Lemui forces broke a 
cea.se - firetruce on the Jaffa 
battlefront last night and 70 o f  
them were killed in a powerful 
British counter-attack, it was an
nounced offleally today.

British military reports said 
the Irgunists attacked .Arab lines 
with mortars during the night in 
the Tel Aviv-Jaffa border area 
and occupied a house 30 yards 
from the British lines; Some raor- 
area.
ter shells fell within the British

Other Irgun forces tried to 
break though Arab lines during 
the British-imposed truce and 
seize the Jaffa magistrates court, 
these reports said.

Plan Campaign Strategy

If all the telegraph wires the 
United Press leases to carry iU 
news dispatches were cut tpgetlt- 
er in a ringle length, it would 
stretch from New York to S a n 
FranflKO and back 49

Jailw JaiUd
MONTROSE,*Pa. (U P )—Coih 

stable O. Mott Fossontien did such 
a good job o f  locking up prisoners 
in the county Jail that he locked 
himself in, too. He stayed there 
several hours until his shouts at
tracted a passerby who summoned 
police.

Harold E. Staaiten, Republican hopeful for the preaideney, 
left confer* with Governor Alfred E. DWacoIl of Now 
Jersey. Mr. Stassen ha* made a {food showing in Wiacon- 
sin, Nebraska, and Pennsylvania primaries, and Gover
nor Driscoll has been mentioned as a powible Tico-preai- 
dential candidgte. (NE^ Telephoto).
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High Button Shoes Coming Back?

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL' NEWS 
Staff

Jiiyco .-Xmi-stronK .....
.laii SpaltJiiiK 
.Morrii* Dawn W arn ii 
.Mary IlalYia.s 
\'«‘«la Siu'i'd 
Dai'tiara ,'̂ lu rni . . 
('himliiia .Arthi r
,\amy Kivysthlai: ....
Shirli'y Ilitrhtow er .
Milton llerrintr.......
Mrs. Kthi'l Wolos/.yn 
.*<hirUy I-razt r
:« tty <! nines ___  .

Katliryn U’utkiii.s 
Hettv' llarkriiUr 
i;«-orjr'' l!arkriil«*r 
r.i ttyi' Pickeii'-

.............E d itor
Assistant Editor 

Senior 
.. t’la.ss Editors

.............. .lunior
..... ( ’ la.ss Editor 

. Sophomore 
. Cla.ss Editoi-s 

Freshman
.....  Class Editors

- Sponsor
............................ Typist
Girls Home .Makinyr 

l.ihrary
...........  Hand

........  SporLs
. .Spi-t lal llep o r le r

Wanda's cars?
I'rudie Hardeman didn’t live 

here?
Patti Suiie lived here and was 

a ca) d?
The Co-Kda of 1941-45 put the 
sign on the spillway?

The dresses didn’t have to be 
so long?

We didn't have P. E.?

ST L0LT8 lU P )—  Sha* de- 
lignert .n this footwear manfac- 
turr.g center are o.ir t j put ths 
ladies back .rto spats and but’ r.n. 
ed shoes by fa.,.

The St Louts Shoe Maruluc- 
tunrg .44.-oc;at:on ,ay. • is • .rr- 
• ng back the fa-hiop pa^m ro 
/.n» beading, ‘■■gh butt •‘p il:,
Scauopeil p,i « I:g a’ >1 ev.' l. u ■ t 
•irraniei::- f..| th.- ii-w i .-.r-, 
of Witlllrn a fiml Scar

The- t a; r-?- a .>

ir. uuh
fU'̂ fkUD w

Kii! . u,s .’ #w -i-u' - -M-
WOfi I !>*- siiai f . Kf ■(.♦• ‘thr : 'J.
m4»;hvr a i . ’ t |'. j
:»ut. Thfv'rt* *.o in- g{fj:
And airy ir «pj*e atuu* . *■ Ot,. ... 
m particular, a , ha\** cut
all artiund tri».

And about bitt"* *. 
d w r ^  in tKf at*,. :r,a.k u-n r 
Aunt Mami** pul amay »rc oi t 
buttonhook. Th* pear? but* »*'s .n 
noxt fail’ :* ■ j • >

for dacorativa purpoaat, although 
ih#y ai*.i m.ght ba a handy gad- 
gaa to .atth a ahoaatnng onto in 
an ‘̂margancy.

Tia heal- will ba foverad with 
a paar!-fir.s*had calluloid to iratch 
ir.e *".‘ttDrB.

Old Tffvat CuBtOM
HIT i PI*.\I\S S. Y t i l *

I K M W T* w -  a.-
’ ' tt' 'kT'I . fthf Wi'sttli* -

' L̂ -d :im-
•1 H .»■  ̂  ̂ It
■ » "  I to 'vi tli6* 
' r«»lt A fr  A

. c* ... -.f Aa-

k.f J H
1 • *u*

‘U
a p.t'
. d for a

I' Aa • f ‘ :i piHiit* a4T:4inrt 
*■ ' J • r r ,t> «»f < h'i'ago in a 

6 c • . ?  .Ii ly ;4. That to* 
lai ' •* r» iid for tht* VSe.-lern
• *.f. r- .,

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
VV<- h;i\i .l|>.•|l,■d a fir.it clii.s.i 
! 'iriiitiir.- r fp .u r  and iiphols- 
t- ry d :;ip  i:i Eii.-lland.
I ■! II a-,• .. " ’jr  .layryiny,

• rn ■ut > <if f u rn i tu i f  
l•’l:k h.Kt' til n at money savint;
p r u «

No Job Too Large* Or To Small

E D W A R D S ' S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT
The juniors xre very happy to 

havt a write-up on a vary pop- 
u.ar boy, Dan Amia Thia hunk of 
man it 6 foot !  inchti ta.l and 
weighs 185 pounds. Hs has dark 
brown hair and grey eyes of 
which makes up a cute mixture.

Among hi- favorites are red 
and football. Thia last year he 
lettered in football, and makes 
‘luite a -h,iwiiig on our team. The 
iubject he like.-, best is ph).>ic- 
and the teacher thats tops with 
bun i- Mr Womack.

It llie riiu'ic world, Ktldie How 
ard : be.-t for him and the voici-

Bing < rosby. "Stardust" i.s his 
favorite c:;g Hi* |,astinie i.- eat. 
It g hi fa\-arUe food, steak and 
french frie.s. " I ’aiihandle" wa.- his 
fnv-irile .y.,w, and the actor is 
liary r-Miper. The actress is Pau
lette (ioddard.

H.,- plan for the future are in
definite but lus chief interest is 
photi gt;pphy. and, ii.cidentally, he 
goes with Veda Sneed.

His ambition it to pitch major 
easue baseball for fJU.iMin a year. 
Here’- hoping you achieve your 
goal.

Her*’.- all the luck to a -well 
ird popular junior, Dan.
Yes Juniors ? * ?

, Not a phono bell is ringing.
For me It's no deal 

Though tho family must know 
Of my lensly plight,

Trust dear Junior boys ta crow, 
'What! no data tonight.”

CO-ED CLUB MEETING  
 ̂ I he < o-Kd I'luh met in the 
come of Jeamiii Greene on April 
1'9. I’he pn-sidenl called the meet 
me to order. Hans were discu.-.. 
ed for giving a rummage .-ale on 

I the ea«t -cide of the situare on 
j .'aturday. .April 24. Refre.-hments 
I o f coke.- and cookies were served 

'-o Petty K . Veda, Betty Clay, Pat 
j Young, Bobbie, (jay .Nell, pVrtie, 
j Nancy, Pat K., Audrey, the ho.-t- 
I e-s, Jeanne. The next m<-etitig will 
• he held in the home of Kerne. The 
I meeting wa- adjourned.

Yea Co-Eds !

W H AT  WOULD HAPPEN IF—
We win regional next year-------

Let’s See!
Mr. Little wa.- back here.
•Ml. Joiie.- proxuled his hair.
Kverybod) had dates to the ban

quet.
.Merrie Dawn wore site 7 .-hoe.
It rained.
Our ha-ehall team wâ  a whix.
We had a juke box in the audi

torium.
We had the Junior-.Senior fight.
\ eda and Dan had never gone 

together.
The kids .-till sparked on third 

floor.
We didn’t have a band.
.Someone put an old dead cow- 

on the roof.
Ka.-tland was a Duble A school.
Siehert had a voice like a girl.
Bobbie was bald headed.
.Mi . Womack was .5’ 3” .
•Audrey had black hair.
Betty Cay didnt know Wayne.
Pat Crawford weighed 2D'.
We railed Cros.sley "I ’leasant” .
George I ane was a senior.
Girls came out for football.
Kvetybo*ly went steady.

HAVE YOU HEARD
That Betty .Allison has been 

going steady two weeks.
That all the exes were in for 

the senior play.
That Bill Franklin studies Cea- 

-er at night sinc*‘ he has laoved to 
UIdeii.

That Betty and Wayne go 
steady.

That everyone had great fun 
ut the Jr., picnic, and almost ev
erybody wa.- sociable. .AL.MOST,

That Bobbie, Jeanne, Betty .A., 
Betty Gay, Audrey, Kerne, Prudie 
and Betty K., have senior rings.

That Co-Fds have wonderful 
times on their picincs.

That Pat Young has some new 
“ jeans.”

that ”  Little Jini' has learnsil 
to dance. (Strawn.)

That Audrey and Betty went to 
Abilene to see Dick and Wayne.

That Pat and Cuiintr are going 
together.

That Nancy H. kai her liecaM, 
drivers— that it.

That averyana haa thair Span- 
uh.

That you never miia the water 
“ till the wall runa dry.”

That the sign on the spillway 
is renewed.

That the Senior girls are doing 
o. k.

That Chink calls someone “ Car

rot Top.’

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
(No onions this weak because 

everybody’s happ;'!
Orchids to La Verne and Ken

neth.
Orchids to Merrie Dawn and 

Jack.
Orchids to .Naomi and Dwain. 
Orchids to Pickens and Walk

er.
Orchids to Jan and Eddie. 
Orchids to Joyce and John. 
Orchids to Shirley and Bill. 
Orchids to Patsy and Bill. 
Orchids to Betty and Donnie R. 
Orchids to Jeunnie and Neil. 
Orchids to Betty Gay unJ 

Wayne.
Orchids to Rctty A. and Ruy. 
Orchids to Audrey and Dick. 
Orchids to Bettj^and Johnny. 
Orchids to Prudie and Lloyd. 
Orchids to Nancy and Jimmy. 
Orchids to Joyce M. and Joe. 
Orchids to Norma and Glenn. 
Orchids to Pat gnd Ted. 
Orchids to Norma and Glenn. 
Orchide to Pat and Ted. 
Orchids to Bobbie and Charles. 
Orchids to Veda and Dan.

Orchids to Evelyn and Robert. 
Orchids to Patsy and Connor. 
Orchids to Janiel and Douglas. 
Orchids to Paula and Don Hill. 
Orchids to Christina and Bill. 
Orchids to Maxine and Leonard. 
Orchids to Regina and Edwin. 
Orchids to Shirley and Chink. 
Orchids to Neta and Bill. 
Orchids to Margie June and 

Robbie. '
Orchids to Wanda and Roy Lee. 
Orchids to Jimmie and Hu 

Gene.
Ohchids to Charlotte and Lur-

Fortune In Stamps 
Hoarded By Hkooit

(C P) —  Eight 
qf lUpips were 
four-room death 
74-year-qId ber

ry-
Orchids to Mr. Jones.
Orchids to Mr. Womack. 
Orchids to Miss Johnson. 
Orchids to .Mrs. Whatley. 
Orchids to .Miss Morehart. 
Orchids to Mr. Atwood.
Orchids to Mrs. Wolosxyn. 
Orchids to Miss Morris.
Orchids to Mrs. Hardeman. 
Orchids to Mrs. Walter. 
Orchids to Mr. Little.
Orchids to Mr. McCullough. 
Orchids to Mrs. Palford and 

Mrs. Horn.
Orchids to everyone for the Jun

ior Class ! !

PITTSBURGH 
hundred pounds 
carted from the 
trap home of 
niit.

Gustave I'leuirr ii..*l the stamps 
piled almost ti the ceiling along 
with all kmde fs^dehrtir. He was 
taken from tHb hotiac ’ last No
vember and is now in a county 
home.

The value of Pfeiffer’s collec
tion has not been ifel**rmined yet, 
but Kned Ott, stamp expert who is 
handling the sale, said the col
lection is the “ heavist single acqu
isition”  to be placed on the mark
et to his kniwiedge.

.Since there are approximately 
.1,000 stamps in a pound, Pfeif
fer’s collection pr®d'***(i 
mcjt unbelievable total o f 2,400,- 
OOn. Stamp experts hoped that 
when the collection has been sort
ed and arranged, a 525,IHM) “ mas
ter colllection’' might be found.

She Didn't Win

Treat Your Car to Skilled

S E R V IC E

Pun. Fua, and Poetry
"I m fed up on that,”  cried the 

huhy, painting to the high chair!
.A washerwoman, annoyed with 

>ar- on a dusty road which soiled 
her clean clothe*, posted this sign 
on each side of her washing: 

DRIVE .SLOW- BIG WASH- 
O IT  AHEAD!

There are to me two kinds of 
guy.-.
And only two that I despise;
T"e first 111 r.-ally like to -lam 
The guy who eopie.- my exam. 
The other is the dirty .-kunk 
At ho covers his. and lets me flunk.

•No wonder, there is a lot of 
hi,owle<igp in School— the fresh
man always bring some ;n and sen
ior* ii.‘ver take any awgy.

'Tin the night before Saturday
And all through the meal,

IS IT TRUE THAT 
I Fhat .Maxine and Istonaid go 
I steady?
' That all the night dances will 

la-t all night ?
That Johnny has fallen for 

Pieken.-i.
Jackie’s getting married?

• Betty Harkrider has a Marshall i 
' football jacket?

Petty K’s toenail is coming o ff?  ■ 
Nancy has a senior ring'.'
The Co-Ed* are going to have 

a rummage .-^e?
The "Bride Went Wild?’’
('hink lo*iks like Dagwuod?

REMEMBER WHEN—
Gay Nell and Bill Kendrick 

were going steady?
Mrs. Moore taught American 

History?
Barbara .Martin was wearing a 

senior ring?
The juniors were freshman?
The Gold Star boys were here?
The junior boys didnt care 

whether the junior girls went or 
not?

People weren’t o 1 d “ Bat- 
heads ?”

Dura Dean Hooper was in 
charge of the library?

•Mr.-. Jones taught in dear ole’ 
E. H. S t

We had gobs of fun riding in '

It's hard is belUvc, but Norma 
Gencave didn't win th« title, 
“MIm Surf Girl," at Sydney. 

■Australia. But there was a good 
reason. An anonymou* male re* 
vealed that the pretty brunette 
was secretly married. Since a 
Mrs. can't win a “Miss” UUe, 
Nonna dropped out of the conteat -

KEEP YOUR SEATS
And Speed To Security

W.lh u sound substantial bank account beneath you, you won’t be upset
6

by in.'lation nr emergency. As you save regularly, putting aside a cer

tain percentage o f your inc»me, you'll enjoy the benefits o f gtwaUii' fm**. 

uncial security. For you own sake. For the sake o f your family, o|M-n a 

bank account w.th us today and continue to build it up.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER  MURRY, Prssidsal

FRED BROW N, Vic* Prssidaal GUY PARKER. Vica PrMidsat

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier W YN OLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cash*at

— MC.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

« I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Expert Naih lervice it now available for all 
make cart. This meant that your car—no mat

ter what make it may be-^an now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechan- 

kt who work with the latest tools and equip 
ment to give fast, efficient service on all jobs 

Make h % habit to treat your car to the best 
in service- skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Sedunan Phone 460

CLOUDBURST
HA^ICRN

House BOAT 
LOOSC 
FBCWA

ITS
MOORiMdS 
AND Swept

COwmstrsam/

❖

! or couttss X M
. not WOOlNSf
j V r r r '

1 TELU'IDU F(tecxies, 
(.aRO, AND ANDY

COFFEy, ARE ON TMT 
BOAT.'

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
iFANieODY,

S mCvOS up, vie LL 1 1C Lk £
AC1 UKr NUdCEOUT, J£f5-

PROSPECIOR5.'

ALLEY OOP, av s> m uassi.na
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I F I E D

r u b  t >.—
Cob* in and m * i m b  m  (M xiaat- 
land Daily T*ta(r*H. I'koaa (01.

FOK 8ALG —  Larg* painted 
white window Mat, good for stor
age or quilt*. Se* Mr*. Frank A. 
Jonei or phone 431-W after 6:0U 
p.m.

FOR SALE—  Aaating cards for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral stationery,, and personal 
notes. Phone 811-W.

:N1NG a n d  SUND AY
,>. ---------------------- ----- 70e
*ord every day thereafter. 
V all Classified advertising. 
601

FOR SALE
New house with all new fum- 

 ̂ ihings, hardwood floors, vene- 
aian blinds, garsKe and store room. 
Good location. Immediate posses
sion. A Kood buy.

BROCOON R COOPER 
REAL ESTATE

206 W . Plummer Phone 87

FOR RENT

FOR SALE— 3 room bouM and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.
FOR SALE— Diven, cocktail table 
end table, cedar chest, bedroom 
suit, baby bed, high chair, dinet
te suit, Norge electric refrigera
tor. Must Mil imBsdiately. Mr*. 
WUllaa R. Duller, SOS N. Oroon.
FOR SALE— New and used siaae* 
eulUr*, rtelia*, aeeerdiaa*, band 

utrwMeatt, m w  and rebuilt lasf 
tag maehinM. Term* if desired. 
Bourland Music Co., 106 South 
Rusk, Ranger. ________

STOP THE RENT
8 room houM, new, material to 
finish. I860 will handle. 11500.
4 room and bath, rock, 8 lots. A 
real home. Terms. $3000. |

6 1-2 acres in city $500
Many others. Let me know your 
wants.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT —- New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone TO.

FOK RENT— 2 loom furnished 
apartment, close in. 200 N. La
mar.

FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
houM, 206 South College. See 
Frances Daffem at Alhambra Ho
tel after 18 noon. Phone 864.

FOR RENT— Modem houM fur- 
niehed or unfurnithod. 706 West 
Pattsrson.

FOR RENT— 2-room apartmsnt, 
nicoly furnished. 014 West Main. 
Phone 728-W.

Church Blesses Florida Shrimp Fleet

> * At

' W  ‘

’ -3

'■ *.  X

These Little 
Piggies Go To 
Market By Truck

f'H ir.tG O  ( I P ) — A reroril 
haul of more then lii.OiMi.OOO tons 
of livestock was shipi>ed to mark
et by truck in l ‘J47.

According to the Corn Belt 
Ksrm Italies, a group of publica
tions in the livestock industry, 6C 
per cent of the total tonnage of 
cattle, hogs and sheep wa.- .-hipp
ed to market in trucks.

The farm journals estimated 
that 3,276,UOU truck loads were

needed to carry the 49,138,000 I Animal life in the Grand Can- 
live animals from farm to mark- . yon includes about 180 .pecies
fft I o f buds, 60 species of niammals. 

The farm dalie- -mid one big ; 25 leptiles and five amphibians.
advantage to the farmer i, that b y ________ —
using trucks he can ship hii ani
mal- at any time >»f the day or 
night to take advantage of favor
able market prices and weather.

Malaria is spread by the ano 
pheles mosquito.

Heading back ta the shrimping grounds, sppreslmstely 100 beats ef Florida's shrimp fleet pes* be
fore the Rev. Father John W. Love to receive the blaeeing of the Cathalle Church. Pather Lev* le 

paster ef the It. Augustin*. Fla., CsthsdraL

FQR SALE— Used Frigidaire 
|6U. Mrs. Seaberry. Phone 483.
FOR SALE— 1939 Ford DeLuxe. 
Radio, heater, new tires. $850.00. 
312 North Ammerman.
FOR SALE— Practically new 2- 
piece living room suit. Also 3- 
picce bed room suit. 918 W. Com
merce.

FOR RENT— 2 room apartment, 
newly decorated. Frigidaire, cloM 
in. Cheap. SOS N. Daugherty.
FOR KENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Krig- 
idaire. Cheap to working person 
or couple. 305 N. Daugherty.
FOR RENT— 3 room unfurnish
ed dflartment. 308 N. Green. 
Phone 587.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser- 
rice. All makes. Whit* Auto Store.

FOR SALE— A new alpaca dusty 
roM dress, site 16, is very attrac
tive, has never been worn, went 
to Mil because it don't fit. Price 
$16.00 cost. Phone 4S1-W or 601.

POLITICAL ; 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland TelegraB ie auth- 
er^ed to publiah the following en- 
•obncements of candidate* for 
public office, eabjeet to the aetioa 
ef tb* OtBociatIc primariea:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTRMOENT 

(Unespired term)
H. C. (Carl) EHlati 

FOR SHERIFF 
; .  B. WdHaasa
'(rc-eT*Ctioa) *

' H. D. (Jack) WhiU 
JUSTICB OF PEACB 

J. W„Oe«p*r
FOR JVDGE 81*1 DIST. COURT 

Sari Conner. Jr.
6*org* L> Davenport 

(R*'Wl action)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

t ,  C. Street ,
For AsseMale Jestie* Ceerl ef 
Civil Appeal*, Ekvawtb District 

Allen D. Dabney.
Fer Ceuaty 'Judge t

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
Per Justice ef Feswe 
Freciaet Ne. 1.

£ .  E. Wood, (re-election).

NOTICE
$500 cash reward for return of 

all check* removed from premises 
of FURR FOOD STORE, Plain- 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1947. Return to 
217 Sale* Klvd., Abilene, Texas. 
No questions asked.

W ANTED
WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. OslI Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
WANTED —- Spray painting. 
Phone 395 after 5 p. m.

LUCY BROCOON 
, PRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farm*, Raacbes, City Property 
806 W. Pluaasar Fben* 67

Fatru ,  Rancfawa, Q ty  • 
PpoiM rtF

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
806 S. Laaar Ben 343

WANTED: Car hops, Stamey's 
Drive-III.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pin# or 
any kind of field equipment. I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

Moonshiners 
Revel When Moon 
Bright In Japan

By Peter Kallsctier 
United Press Staff Correspondent ] 

TOKYO (U P )—  They are | 
brewing doboroku by the light of 
the Honshu moon these nights. | 

The life of a revenuer isn't 
worth a plugged yen.

Doboroku is a Japanese illic
itly distilled rice wine. Ever since 
local hill billies killed a govern
ment agent at Kawa.-aki the men 
witb badges travel in groups.

It took 300 police in 20 prowl 
cars to raid the niuonshipe center 
o f Fukuroda, 100 miles northes.st 
of Tokyo, last month. They could 
not take away all the evidence—  
there was too much o f it. So ag
ents smashed 100 stills and turn, 
ed the village streets into rivers 
of untaxed wine.

The Tokyo financial affairs bu
reau, which is revenue agency for 
most o f Honshu island, estimate.  ̂
there are at least 200 moonshine 
camps in nine perfccturcs around

and including Tokyo.
Each camp hat ere to three 

stills. A still costs about 50,o0U 
yen, or $260 black market, which 
it the only rate moonshiners go 
by.

In fact, a Japanese moonshine 
mills breaks twice as many laws as 
its American counterpart. Unlike 
plentiful corn in the United States 
rice and malt u.sed to make the 
native brew is bought on the black 
market as well as illegally sold as 
a finished product

The average illegal dist^ery— 
which usually operates in the open 
— turns out three gallons of moon
shine daily. It sells for about 1,- 
OoO yen a gallon.

Last year 2,900 <oMs of boot
legging were unearthed by auth
orities ,who levied 10,000,000 yen 
irr fines and seized 15,000 bush
els of black market rke lAid 65

bushels o f black market malt.
It's a hard racket to stop.
As in the United States moon, 

shining it a mountain industry. 
And 84 per cent of Japan is moun
tains.

O oen F or Basiness
SIN'UL.AIR STATION 

Acroiks From Povt Office 
MARVIN STINNETT

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— C I LOANS  

310 Eacbaage BMg. 
Pheee 697-------- P I A N O S ---------

KIMBALL. GULBRANSEN 
SPINETS

upriflit*.

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Akil«ii*. Tmiar

tOtl S*. l»t St. Pk. 2.1443

SpircllB CortcU
Cir<ll«R. P«nti* Girdtvt, Brat* 

Sarficftl Support*.
— Cuarant«»d Fittinf*—•

MRS F. A. JONES 

208 W »tt Conmiercs Strvot 
Pkon« 4 31 .W  

For Appoiatmonla

Shsdst cut to tpocial width. 
W ILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CecU H olificid  
Phone 102 Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Lk ,sT1AND 

NATIONAL BANK

Go To Kail
FOR NEW  

SMITH • CARONA  
TYPEW RITERS ANO  
ADDING MACHINES

<81 W EST COMMERCB ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Your Ueal USED-COW Oaalsr 
Rsmovst Osad Stock FREE. Fer 
Imoiodial* Service Pkeao Easl- 
laad 141 ar Abiieao 4001 Collecl.

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rabeilt 
Repair* and Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Leaser St. 

Pbene 639

NOTICE
W e have said our home— But 

wa are slayiag in Eastland and 

our practice coaliaaea

LOST
LOST at Majestic Theatre. Bill
fold. If found return billfold end 
keep money for reward. 300 East 
Mein.'C. T. Luca*.
..........Butter Bargain Melt* . . . .

READING, P*. (UP; — Butter 
told for 30 cents.! pound here 
brieffy but the “Mto” wis over 
before the sellers got rM of their 
33 pounds on hand. Police moved 
in. The sellers were three boy* 
who stole the butter from a pret
zel factory. They were caught 
peddling it from door to door.

MATTRESSES
You can have yeur old rolton 
■attree* made Into a aew inn 
erspring ar felted lute layers 
By dreppiag a card t*,ut er 
leaving name and addres* ai 
Cennellee HetcL

WESTERN 
MATTRESS C a
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTINO 

and
REPAIRS

SHEEŷILL
ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

11269 S. Seaman P. 3S1-J|

Dr W D McGraw
OptometrUt

402 Esekupu BI4g. Pk«n« 30 

EASTLAND

Let’s Go Fishin

poyfsionoS'

Bayd Taaear 
Poet N*. 4136 

VETERANS O f  
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meal* 2nd and
6tb Tbareday, 

SiOO p. SB. 
OverMaa Vetarea* Walcam*

Tbara appy b* natkiag wrang with 
year watob which a prefatsianal 
claanlng fba’l Ha. Bring it areaad 
end wp'H^gal ll back ta pvacisim
lliaa%lI^R6> O a r prices ar* el- 
waF& ataderai*.

^**G eorgeP am ttk
,4c?

PIm m BM

t . - - »•

i*i.‘

r .'X
■va'

PKbosSI
T C i . C R i A H

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f film process
ed. Bring er mail year Kodak 
films la—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202!4 W. Main Phone 603

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. Mulberry 
PfNMIC9508

Airersft Aluminuai otroBgtk sad 
Lgktwoigkt conkiaod is tki* kost 
ror your **bo*l bot** in roUoklo 
fiftking and pUnisbro croft ot low. 
co*t. Built for tifo. Alwoy* roody 

to go. Sofo too.

Coll For Doruonstpofiou—

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Pbene 102

CENTRAL HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

THINKMQ o r  
MOVINO AQAim
If It's eroia-eountry er craaa
town, you can b* sura of gatt
ing there safely, etficientlj 
when you let u* do all youi

moving.

EXPERT MOb'ERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOYELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORACB 
PHONE 314 

665 E. COMMERCE S t.

B O O T S
Beoutiful Hond Modo Cowboy Bool* oro our *pecislity* 

Skilled bond* fo*kioo tkom out of top ^uolity lootkor* !•  ouit 
tk* indiriduol.

If it i* *ko« or boot ropoir you nood or Uotkor good* mop* 
iug from billfold* to bond toolod »oddlos wo coo oloo ploooo 
you tkoro—>€Oiuo ia and ui*it Eootlond Couoly'* aoot com* 
pUto Uolkor and wo*tora *kop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

*  Yes, Southwestern Life fm  

■uranc* ia financial provision for 

your family, tuaranteeing id. 
coma whan they will need it 

B M S t. Oiv* your family tb* **• 

mrance of Southwestern Life 

protection now, and pay for it 

through our convaniant monthly 
plan of Mvings.

Aubrey Shafer
E X C H A V G E  B U ILD IN G

fC* ,

’ *w S »

Alwoy* roody ot tk# ring of tko 

phono to tooi yon wkorooor you 

wont to go. 24>kour •orwico.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BROWN'S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell”
If health is your probleiiiy we invite you to see usn

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 ocro, S room kou*o, fo* light* .. 

Two-*tory, corner lot* eery modern

6-room, 45 lot*, modern ................

6^room otecco, modern, 3 lot*

— I wont your li*ting*t you will liko my

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman

.*4 6 0 6 .

_$3000.

Fban* 4X6

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone ̂ 55

B u t i m d

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa manafaclnre, rapaiat and repair all type blind* 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Gnarantead Workmanship —  Roasonabla Prices

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co,
40S S. Saamaa Phono 436 Eastland, Taaa*

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all furnish
ed with frigidairea, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 
all kinds berries, ^chicken yard, larRe Karden, 3 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

T lw re N «y«r W as A  Ttanu -
a . . when firu !•*••*, motor vuhicio nccidont* nnd fntnNtio* of 
all *ort* continuo to mount toward nil limo high*. And tlwro 
nnwor wn* n timo wkon tko nvnrng# citison wn* moro In nood 
of ndo^unto in*urnneo cororngo tknn now. Cortninly tko Ruk- 
lt« kn* krongkt homo to It ooory dny* with incrooohw foreo, 
tko growing nood for proloction ngninst nil kinA* of in*ur- 
nblo losao*. insurnneo U atiU iko nknny t commodity on tko 
mnrkot todny.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Enallnnd rnneo ainoo 1824) Tonnn

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time imd energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

W e have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
' W e Appreciate Your Patronage 

W . E. Flournoy
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Mrs. Jack White 
Euteilains Susan 
Steele Class ’ '

SuMin Stfflf Bible .lusii o f the 
Metho<ii.*t I’huri'h met in the home 
of \|r> J«rk White, H02 South 
Se»m»n street, Thursday at noon 
for a ■■overeil il'?h luncheon.

F. 'lowing the luncheon, Mrs. 
I' a Bean. . lasy teacher, gave a 
devotional from l.iaiah. 12-13 and 
l’*lam» 17-17 A •O'-g fe.-t »a» 
enjoyed oy the :roup led by Mrs. 
Tonsil' Johnson.

The !-->me wa« beautifully dec
orated with garden flouers and 
the table wa» laden with white 
linen decorated with a flower ar
rangement.

Mrs. Suaie Hearn read a poem 
on “ Mother." which wa.s compuned 
by .Mrs. White'* sou, and Mra. Bar
ber gave a reading on “ The Val- 
u* of a tsmile," which closed the 
program. .After the party the 
members visited among the aick.

Tho.se present were : Mme.s. 
Ina Bean, W. S. Barber. M a y  
Harrison, Ida B. Foster, Su.'ie 
Hearn, J. H Taylor, .Annie D a y, 
T'lnsie John.san, VA. .A. t'athey, 
and hostes.s. Mr. White was a lun
cheon guest of the group.

CLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

A  new elevator control system 
developed by Weatlnghou.se gives 
buUon-pushers on all floors o f a 
building an even break. Called se- 
lectomatic. the control provide.s 
uniform service to all floors— ev
en during rush houra.

The average person in the 
I L'nitad .'slate.- in t ‘jA7 aie 3tl per 
i »cnt more chicken than before the 
• war. 'J7 per cent more a g g s ,  23 

per cent more beef and pork.

READ THE '^ A S S in E O S

H O W  Y O U  W I L L  
B E N E F I T  BY R E A D I N G

M  onoTui iifu a  nonitos. VOM• ww dr>B find >TXjri#ff <
^  !;i ,rOw  commorw y  oa worm o » e .n

'•aviorl, Vou w.a
VWWPON'H. 4 P*CPi«r infHfifo>MjwM| ‘

nen> trow .f.
t i m .  rodio. v o r n  •

tMtu HW A  ^
Sr «6K* ^vOJ4•^.«g Soc>«tv 7 0n«. N<k»ov 15. aaou U 1 A.

! ’• » , * »  P'eme Mod m . Th*|| Sc«#ric« Mort.rar for ota«  ^

P%-%

ChrisHon
Ko«r>«

2o«o^

Jy{,eram8/i 1

H'« lunOl* ofilf tiM 
rwMt OMJtty frMk 
< at Ftowori oad 
ri«nt«. Bvory fWral 
•rr«nc»M«nt w« 4m 
to a vark of art. 
Yoia can Iruat ua 
implicitly—  
Phona your op> 
4or m wilb tko 
knowladf# tKat 
•t will bo fiooa 
prompt and caro* 
fill attoatioB.

P O E  F L O R A L
200 Green St. Phone 96

Funder 8 Day Is 
Celebrated By 
Local Sorority

Zeta Hi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Pho Soronty celebrated their 
Founder's Uay with a formal ban- 
uuet and dance Friday evening, 
.April 311th. Decorations using pas
tel colors carried out the M a y 
Day theme. A large May pole 
centered the ball room and the 
“ T”  shaped banquet table was 
centered with old fa.shioned dolls 
in frilly dre.vse*. On the speak
er's table another May pole add
ed more color. .A bouquet of yel- | 
low roses, the sorority flower cen- , 
lered the banquet table and nt- ! 
ual table.

Place cards bearing the soror- | 
ity crest were imprinted in black. I 
Programs were of black and gold I 
bearing the sorority crest too.

Those members who received 
the Kitual of Jewels degree were I 
Ale.sdames J. K. Harknder, .M. D. ! 
Foa, of Graham, l exas. Bill Wal- | 
ters. and Maa Loy. Those rereiv- i 
mg the iJedgr ritual were: .Mes- I 
dames. J. T. Cooi>er, Steve ’̂ otls, 
Prank Sayre, Uayland Poe. Tom- i 
iiue Jak.-a. Dan Kralis, Charles 
= 'Uiie, Bernard Fagan, W. F. | 
Graham, hveiett Gn'wom, Jack 
Gray. Glen Boyd, Don Hill, T. M. 
Fullen, and Miss Glenna John
son.

Miss Nancy Harkrider furnished . 
mu.-ic during the dniner hour.

.Mrs. A. H. John.son, sponsor of 
Zeta Pi Chapter, was loasimisl- 
ress at the banquet program, 
which opened with National An
them bring -ung m unison. Mrs. 
.Mattie Doyie, preaident of the 
chapter, led the opening ritual.

■ Welcome to Pledges ' was giv- I 
en by Mrs. Johnson “ Hi.-tory of 
Beta Sigma Phi' by .Mrs. Bill Col- 
lings, lou-st^ by Mesdames Maa 
Loy and K D. Kste.s, message 
from Walter W. Ross. .Mrs. Jack i 
Gourley, and vocal -.olo, .Mrs. Pat j  
Miller, isccoiiipuMed by .Miss Nan- | 
■y Harknder .Mrs. .M. D. Fox pre- I 
-ented the sponsor gift to Mrs. > 
A. H. Johnson which was an of- i 
ficial jeweled sorority badge 
.Mr- .Mattie Koyle closed the pro- . 
gram by having all members re
peat the cloaing mual.

.An honored guest attending the 
banquet was .Mrs. t onard Reeves , 
of Odes.sa who organised the 
. hupter two years ago. Other out
standing former members attend
ing were Mrs. John Little, a past 
pre-idert, from Graham, Texas, 
and .Mr.'. W. P. Watkina of Ran- i 
ger. Texas. I

The group.s' husbanda or escorta ' 
joined the ladies after the ban
quet for dancing.

Annual Convention 
Federated Women’s 
In Austin Meeting

The Fifty-First Annual Conven
tion of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs meets in Austin 
■May 3-4 and 5 at the Federation 
headquarters, 23, 12, San Gabriel.

Mrs, John J. Perry, president, 
who lives in Sweetwater will, 
preeide. General chairman. Local 
Committees: Mrs. B. P. Clark, 
.Mra. Joseph M. Perkins is program 
chairman.

The opening program is in the 
evening of May 3, at h o'clock 
in the auditorium at the Federa
tion building. Delegates are to 
arrive .Monday. The Board direc
tors arc to be there Sunday or 
.Monday morning.

Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck of Rich 
mond, Virginia, and Washington, 
D. C., president of the General 
Federation of Women’s Cluba, 
will give an addresa Monday ev
ening at 8 :'I0 o'clock.

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst of Bal
timore, Md; G. F. W. C. Extension 
Secrelay o f Foreign and Terrio- 
torial Clubs, and o f former preai
dent of the General Federation, 
will addresa the Convention Wed- 
ne-day evening.

Some Others on the program 
are Mr. John Ben Shepard, presi
dent of the United .Slates Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce Dr. A. 
Carswell Ellis, Consulant on 
.Adult Education. University of 
Texas; Dr. Berneice Moore, of 
the Hogg Foundation for Mental 
hygiene. University o f Texas; 
symposium featuring five foreign 
students; president Gibb Gilchrist 
of .A *  M College.

Social events will include a 
reception In honor of Mra. Buck 
and Mrs. Perry, a tea at the Gov- 
enor’s Mansion and a Pioneer 
Dinner. -An art exhibit o f paint
ings by Texas artist will hang 
in the gallery at headquarters 
through out the convention.

Pertonalf
U, C. Kimbrell, who was run 

over by bis own car Friday morn
ing while laying a fuuudaliun a- 
rouiid hia garage, waa able tu re
turn home from the Eastland hos
pital after treatment tor bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gandy of 
Breckenridge are parents of a 
daughter born Friday in the East- 
laiiU hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr*. El
la Ligun is her sister, Mrs. W. b. 
l.ee of Snyder.

.Mrs. Frank M. Brownfield of 
Snyder is visiting her daughter, 
jtrs. Frank Stuaer and family. 
•Mrs. Brownfield accumpanied 
.drs. Lee of Snyder who is visit- 
,ng here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Maddrey 
are moving to Fort Worth where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Maddrey is with the Texas Elec
tric Service Company. They have 
been residing in the Mrs. George j 
Davidson home which is to be 
occupied by Air. and Mra. W. G. 
.ManiuardG

Sorority Pledges 
Honored At Party 
Tuesday, April 27

Beta Phi, A  New 
Chapter Organized 
In Eastland

Mrs. George Davidson of Aus
tin la visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Conner, C r, South 
Seaman streeL

Among those attending the 
20th Century Club Golden Anni
versary lea In Cisco Friday after
noon were: Mmes. Earl Conner, 
Sr., James Horton, George Dav- 
id.son, .Austin; John Turner, Claud 
Stubblefield, Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Maynard of 
I Crane visited relatives here this 
I week and were guests in the home 
I of her sister, Mrs. Will Van 

Geem and Mr. Van Geem. They 
I were aceompanied by their dau- i 
I ghter and her baby. 'They are for

mer Eastland reiidenU, leaving 
' here in 1030.

MEETS MONDAY 3 :00  P. M.
The Woman's Society of Christ

ian Service of the Methodist 
Church meets at the church at 
3:00 -Monday afternoon for Mia- 
soin .‘-tudy under the direction of 
Mr.-. Frank Crowell.

Music Club wai 
Observe Music 
W eekM ay2To9

Eastland Music clubs will ob
serve National .music Meek beg
inning Sundiy May 2, and closing 
May 9, with a band concert at the 
Eastland high school auditorium 
in the afternoon under the direc
tion o f T. R. Atwood. The con
cert sponsored by the Music club 
is free and every one is urged to 
attend. Mrs. D. 1.. Houle is chair

man of the observance.
I The chsirrhes will have special 
I music during the services. The 
, Rotary Club, Lions Club Church ■ 
; societies, Federated Clubs and ' 

various civic groups will observe | 
the week with some form of i 

I sperial music.

The regular proirram including i 
the speciil music will be publish- | 
rd in this paper. Churches cooper ! 
ating are: Methodist, Baptist, 
Church of the Naiarene, Church 
of God, Presbyterian, 'The First 
Christian and the Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

A great treat is in store for 
those who hear the band concert, 
as Mr. Atwood ha.s been working 
faithfully on the program to bo 
given at that time. i

Mrs. Mary Iaiu Greer, Field 
Secretary lor Epsilon Sigma -Al
pha, an intcriiatiunal education
al and social sorority, has been in 
Eastland this week uiganizing 
Beta Phi, a new chapater.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, with na
tional headquarters at Loveland, 
Colorado, had its origin shortly 
after World War 1 when a group 
of outstanding women recognized 
the need o f a medium through 
which American women could 
study together to develop such 
qualities as graeiousiiess, self 
expression and leadership, and 
put these abilities to work for the 
good of their respective commun
ities; Since the organization of 
the first chapter in Itt'Jtt, benevol
ence and Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
have been synonymous.

During World War II ESA 
members served America in many 
ways, and since the cessation of 
hostilities, the members have re
directed their energies toward 
helping with the rehabililiun pro
gram. There are chapters all ov
er the United States as well as 
in England, Holland, Hawaii and 
Japan.

ES.A has been a leader in o ff
ering its services in all types of 
con.vtruc'tive and benevolent work 
and because its activities are nut 
limited merely to the social or 
cultural field, it is one o f the 
mo.st highly respected organisa
tions in the United States today.

Twenty-five pledges have ac
cepted bids to Bela Phi, the local 
chapter, and the following pled
ges have been named to fill posi
tions on the Executive Council: 
Mrs. Johnny .Aaron, and edura- 
tioiial director; Mra Johnny 
Ciaig, President, Mrs. M a c  
Plowman, first vice president, 
Mrs. Juariee White, second vice- 
president; Miss .Maxine Smith, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Wynelle 
Durden, corre.-ponding secretary; 
.Miss Clarice Carter, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jewel Hammons, Historian; 
Miss Martha Waiden, Publicity 
Chairman; and Miss Christine 
Garrard, Program Chairman.

! On Tuesday evening, April 27, 
at the Connellee IJotel Roof Gar. 
den, 25 pledges tu the Beta Phi 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha 
an international educational and 
social sorority, were honored at «  
candlelight dinner.

The table was beautifully decor
ated with blue and yellow eurna- 

. tions and blue candles in crystal 
j  holders. Mrs. Greer, field seci®- 

tary for the sorority extemli-d the 
I welcome; ami .Mrs. Johnny Aaron,
! sponsor, made a brief talk.
! .After dinner the following pled- 
' ges received their pins in an 
I impressive eandlelighl ceremony: 

Johnny Craig, Mae I’lowinun, 
•Maxine Smith, Wynelle Durdi-n, 
Clarice Carter, .Mrs. Johnny Aa- 

I ron, Jewel Hammons, Opol Litt
le, Christine Garrard, Juanev 
White, Doris Harbin, Velma 
Wright, Helen Lucas, Martha 
Wanleii, Sudie Doss, Mrs. Joe 
Collins, .Mrs. Jack Collins, Suminy 
.Neil Itu-bee, Betty Horn, .Mrs. 
Schultz, Hazel Freen, .Mrs. Paul 

I I.uvelace, Ihiris Gorge, Mr-. Duke 
Martin and .Mattie Bell Sheru.

nin Vour Lights an,. .Save a l.ife!

READ THE UGAbSIMEUS

C H U R C H E S
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  

West Main at Connellee Siraat 
William C. Emberton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School h— 9:46 a.m. 
Moniing Worship —.—  11:00
Junior .Meeting and Rythmn 

Band - biUd P-nt-
Young People’s Society 7 ;00 
Evening Evangelistis Service 7 :45 
.Mid Week Prayer .Service

Wed. 7:30

Film studios for years have 
iivuidi d putting the complete wed
ding ceremony into a movie. An 
old tradition has it that it might 
constitute a real marriage.

Dim Your I.ighu and Save a Ufa'

Roofing Applied
$2.00 and up par sqaar* 

All typat and any brand.

ALL .K>BS GUARANTEED  

PHONE 837-W

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Precious Furs Deserve 
This Expert Care!

★  Modern Storage Vault*
4r Bonded Messenger Service 
it  Up-To-Date Equipment 
it  Careful Cleaning And Glazing

W e have plenty o f Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

aad taai Mada af itraap,
•Hrattiva, brawn twill, tataraty

For Sale
Rock Home

ir Modern
★ Venetian Blinds
★ Floresent Lighting
ir Cedar Lined Clothes Closets
★ Tile Bath 1

★ Rock Garage
it Rock Wash House
★ Out Building 32x14 Made O f Sheet

Iron
★ Chicken Houses
★ 10 Acres Land 11
it Pecan Orchard, 21 Trees

1
1

■it Fruit Orchard 32 Trees 1
it Rock Fence Around House 18in.

High. $8,000. If You Don’t Meair '
Business Don’t Call.

Phone 601
Write Box 29^7) Eastland Telegram

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phona 711
Eaalland, Taaaa

lookeil ot
' ‘ "s-sr ■ X '

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
$18 Waat Coaaiarca

Pbana 333R Caatlasd

4

c
'th is is the qne, of course, that 
you spot at a glance.

This is the one that sends a string 
of facts racing through your mind 
— if you know automobiles — the 
instant you see the name Ro\ii- 
MASTliR spelled out on its lender.

l_Jp to one hundred and fifty 
Fireball horsepower. Eighteen 
feet big — and spring-colt lively.

Gorgeously finished. Coil-spring 
cradled on all four wheels. Shod 
with oversize tires that lake extra 
low pressures for added comfort.

Convenient too — with push
button controls not only for the 
top, but for door windows and the 
front-seat adjustment as well.

This, too, is the only passenger 
car in this country where the 
power plant docs what gtiars used 
to do.

Here’s the one place you'll find 
Dynaflow Drive,* in which liquid 
replaces not only the clutch and 
manually operated low, second 
and high, but mechanical gear- 
changers as well.

In short — here’s liquid case and 
smoothness in delightful new 
degree, through a sort o f 
"magic muscle’ ’ that lets 
you forget about gear
changing practically en
tirely.

Looked up to for impressive 
appearance — looked up to lor 
superlative ability.

Ixiokcd up to for what’s newest 
in engineering advances.

If your standards cull for a real 
performer — and for quality a cut 
above the ordinarily good — 
specify R oadmastkr when you sec 
your dealer (with or without a 
car to trade) about getting an 
order in.

•>')' rin n.u, .

B U K K  a lo if hmaUHns* hatun*

•' ‘■OIS V*'"f'.r.

-------------

/vn. M HfNffy J. TAVtOf. Muly./ Nwtwmh. Mmndayt 0.3 frtdmy* 

MIIR AMIRICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE

*  DYNAHOW  MlVf (OMi—i
*  TÂ M-THRU srriiNS ( »■.- —-  * -*— »)
*  V lU A -iH ItlD tO  MIDI *  iAHTr-MIDt MIMS
*  HI-POlUD HUM AU POWIM
*  MOAO-MITI MUMCf *  MIOID JOMQUt-TUU
*  ouADMufux eon sp m in o in g
*  SOUND-SOMUM 10P IININO (A-— «—*—•»-)
*  DUOMATIC SPAMK ADVANCt *  HIX-PIT O il MINOS
*  U N  SMART MODUS *  lODY » T  HSHIM

TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEl

N ^o wonder, then, this 
car is looked up to.

WAc/7 betfer awomobiltT 
are built

B U K K
w ill build  them

Muirhead Motor Company
J04 w- Main EaMtIand Phone 6f J


